TEMPORARY GRAPHIC PRODUCTION ARTIST
TRENDnet – Torrance. Temporary. Flexible schedule, 30 hours a week. Approximately 8-10
weeks. This position is onsite in Torrance. $18/hr. You will help with resizing and recreating
graphic images for the web. Must have experience with Photoshop and Illustrator; CorelDraw
experience preferred
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=3c9adac92dd0abb5

DIGITAL MEDIA INTERNSHIP
Formosi – Torrance. Internship. Opening for a 12-week, unpaid digital media internship. Social
media engagement and development, content strategy, digital marketing campaigns. Stay up-todate on marketing trends. Content creation for digital and social media. Excellent oral and
written communication skills. Experience with Social Media platforms (Instagram, Facebook,
Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest, etc.). Knowledge of Google AdWords, Copywriting. Proficient in
administrative programs such as Dropbox, Google Drive, Excel, Numbers, etc. Working
knowledge of Mac products. Strong multi-tasking skills with the ability to work effectively under
deadlines. Must have working, up-to-date laptop.
Apply with your résumé and a brief note about what you're looking for in an internship.
Go to: https://formosi.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=40

FASHION STYLIST INTERN
Van Van Alonso - Los Angeles. P/T, Hours will vary per week (flexible) with the occasional 1-2
Saturdays per month. Live in the Los Angeles area. Valid Driver’s License and Car. Social
media savvy. Wardrobe pulls/returns from showrooms according to stylist instructions. Research
and source looks for current and possible future celebrity clients. Assisting in maintaining
various showroom databases. Fashion blogging- giving your input, researching upcoming
trends, etc. Be able to multiple tasks and handle multiple projects at once as well as stay in touch
with multiple clients. If you think you have what it takes, are looking for a fast paced work
environment and are eager to learn more about the fashion industry we want to hear from YOU!
Knowing the basic apps such as Google, Twitter, and Instagram & Pinterest. Knowledge and
passion for fashion industry, designers, and trends. Works well independently as well as in
groups (every job is a little different). Great interpersonal and organizational skills.
Please send the following information for consideration: - Resume - Cover Letter that tells
us a little bit about yourself, your personal style, and your top 3 current favorite trends and
why! - Include/Attach any links to share portfolio or past projects/work (if applicable)
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=36caecac84064eee
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